
The Veterans 
Comer 

Here are authoritative nnswt rs 

by the Veteiars Administration 
to question- from formet service 
men an<l their families 

Q Is a »reiober of the Re 
serve*, injured while on inactive 
fluty trainin';, eligible for disahil- 
lly eompensat on thi >ugh the V 
A? 

A Yes. The law provides com- 
pensation ’oi- injuries incurred in 
line of flutv ev reservists during 
a drill or other period of author- 

P i/jed inactive duty training. Ap- I plication should nc tiled vith the 

| nearest VA Regional Offiee, and 
I he accompanieii by an official 
I slateinent irom the Unit Com- 

mander showing the date ami na- 
ture of the inactiveduty, amt the 
flate, circumstances, nature, and 
line of dutv status of the injudv. 

My uncle, a World War I vet- 
eran, recently died leaving no 
family exeo.it a daughter who is 
twenty-three but in an institu- 
tion. Is it possible for her to re 

Caveny. Wells 
Sell Angus Bulls 

John C. Ca\cn*. Kings Moun- 
tain. nwi'1; sold an Aberdeen 
Angus hull to L. It. Carson. Gaff- 
ney. South 1 rrolina. 

William Wells, Kings'Moun- 
tain. rece illy purchased four 
if"istcii'd in'.’Uv cows from N. F. 
MiGill. a.* Son. also >f Kings 
Mountain. 

peive pension? 
A Children normally rwive 

payments unt‘1 ago eighteen. or 
1 until twenty one if still in seho.ol 
However, one v ho becomes help 
loss before eighteen may still b< 
raid as long as helplessness con 

tiuuos. A claim should be filed i<j 
Ictermtne «oud .:-ousin's entitle- 

j ment. 
Q I live <n small community 

and have l -en unable to find a 

lending ag ■r.vy which wilt gran 
1 ntc a loan to purchase a home 

Mow may t <h:ain a GI 

A Get in touch with your 
nearest VA Regional Office to 

: see if your county is on the ap- 
proved list for VA direct loans. If 
it is. you m tv he able to obtain a 
\\\ direct loan for h >me pur- 
chase. 

Murray Bites 
Held Monday 

i'irvil rite* for Kohei t Franklin 
Murray M. of Bnsttiier City. 

I were held Monday at I i».m. from 
Sisk Mcmo'iat tu st .impel of 
Bessemer Citv. Interment follow- 
ing in Gast m Memorial < einetery. 

Mr. .Murray \ as a Kings Moun 
tain nnliM' aou retired uveraeei 
of spinning .it Mauney Mills 
where he \\;-s employ oil over 2>i 
years. He dint at Kings Mountain 
hospital Se'nretay at !> p.m. 

He was the ‘‘on of Ine late Ivy 
S. and Mii' iic Thor. i'vhi of 
Kings Moie '.ain, 

Sur\hors in- lude Ins wife. Mi s 

Orta 'Murray a son. Rotiert 
Pranklin Murray. Jr. of Besse 
mer City; foui daughters. Mrs 
Paulino Ramseur and Mrs. Ruth 
Morgan. Iioth <*f Bessemer City; 
Mrs. Shelly Rol-inson of Gastonia 
and Mrs. Mvrile Rot hen burg of 
Washington. t». C.; two step- 
daughters. Mrs. T. K. Thompson 
of Bessemer City and Mrs. Jamf' 
Bain of Henderson: a brother. 
William K. Murray of Iiexsemet 

: City and a sister. Mrs. Prank 
Kpting of Gastonia. 

Rev. W. Ifoyt 1’iuitt and Rev. 
\V. A. Costper officiated at the 
final rites 

ON WB-TV Channel 3 THURSDAY at 7:30 P.M. 
THURSDAY at 9 PJL on WLOS-TV. Channel 13 

See why the PEOPLE will vote ioi Preyer 

* 

RICHARDSON PREYFP 

No smears ... no final hour reckless 

charges, Richardson Preyer comes to 

the people of North Carolina with a 

sensible, direct campaign to "Keep 
North Carolina Growing.” 

Be sure to watch the man you can 

respect as Governor, Richardson 

Preyei, in this special program 

• rnjp:t ior rreyer — non itoiorm. i\i:igs \ naiim<in» 

Bolin Is Aboard 
Destroyer Beale 

L’SS IJK.MJ: m-'I'TNv'* Tho- 
mas I*. IVt'in, radioman. l'S.\ 
sol oi Mr. ••nr’ Mrs. lames II 

i Bolin ul tii'nvi i N. C., neently 
visited Genoa, liaiy aooard ihi* 

destroyer CSS Ik ale iiprraUni! 
with th« St* h Fleet in the Medi- 
terranean. 

Hefojc st citing in Om.a. Beale 
partie.pnt I in t anti sulanarim- 
warfare null .tlo.t l« i lho 
Secretary <>1 the Navy, the Hon 
or.ible Haul .N.i/o 

Beale a j»;. l of :li<* largo 
M< iloi ra e *.•; combat-reedy nav 

nl fore** t*t it serves as a ronsiant 
reminder :•» vy p iientul aggros 

i snr of America's determination to 

keep the ooaic 

She is scheduled to rrmrn to 
Norfolk. V * n May 21. 

Grease Spatters 
Are Fire Hazards, 

Every y sir thousands of fires 
start in horn* s because kitchen 

; stoves are il kepi clean and in 
propr-* repa>r. 

To prevent ti.is tyi»e oi fin*, the 

i National Bom1 of Fire I'nder- 
writers recommend* that ovens, 

broilers and top-of stove burners 
be kept free ol fatty grease and 
that grease containers no stored 

away from stoves. 

I f a gm ie t ire should start 

while you are cooking, turn off 
the fuel iinriediately. the NHFC 
says. Tlien cover the pan With a 

large, flat over using <i long 
handled fork to set it in place. An 
alternate method would lie to 

shower the fire with baking soda 
i or salt 
i 

B ,.._ 

White Rites 
Held Monday 

Funeral rites for Clarence Lu- 
tM te •>.’ were held Monday 
at -1 pm. from Sisk Funeral 
Homo, interment following in 
Mountain Res*, cemetery. 

Mr White died Saturday after- 
no in 

A retired lor rn fixer, hr- wai- 

tin' son of the late Clato and Ad 
die Doaso r'irtc of Cleveland 

I County. Thor" are no immediate 
survivors. 

Rev. W. H Redmond officiated 
! at the tinal riles. 

MEMORANDUM TO PRESIDENT JOHNSON 
(before Congress goes heme) 

“THE people’s business must come first.” You said it, Mr. 

President, and we agree. The people of this country, and 

you and your Administration, ore entitled to have a vote 

on several important n-.\‘ures during this, scs-lon <»f 

Congress. 

One of these imv.-un > worthy of attention now because 

it is truly in the public interest is H.R. 990:1, presently 
blocked by the House Rules Committee’s recent refusal to 

clear the measure for consideration by the full House. 

This is a crying shame — because it this bill ends up on 

the legislative scrap heap. American consumers u ill go on 

being cheated out of several billion dollars annually from 

freight rates kept artificially high by regulation which 

kills off real competition. 
Selfish interests which are profiting at the expense of 

the public are1 working against this legislation. But, it is 

basically the same legislation recommended to Congress 
by President Kennedy and by you, Mr. President, to 

substitute eom|>etition for unnecessary regulation of 
reductions in freight rates on agricultural and bulk 
commodities. 

This public-interest legislation will save American 
consumers billions of dollars a year. It will stimulate the 
Nation's economy. It will improve the com|*etitiveness of 
American products against foreign products, at home and 
abroad. For the public good, we urge its |»assagc and 

respectfully request that you re|ieat once again your prior 
appeal for favorable action by the lawmaker? in this 
session of Congress. 

# a*? »■ __ 

«*l MfHNt 

SOUTHERN 
RAILWAY SYSTEM 
WASHINGTON. 0 C, «•««» >«»■ —*■ 

Melton Is 
Carrier 

Aboard 

ins KNTKRPPISe tPIITNC* 
John W. Mrtton, airman a|»- 

prcnli««*, I'^W mu of Mrs. Maiijri' 
M* lii>n of K'pks Mountain. N. 

U serving «U>ard the nuili'ar po- 
wered alla-'k <; reraft carrier I'SS 
Enterprise opr'alkig v. ith the 
SiMh lloi'l n 'he Mediterranean.1 

Enterprise u> a unit of the large 
Mediterranean rc.ith na* al force 
that is a eonrtam reminder to 

any potpnial .'ckti’Moi m Amori- 
cits (kior^in.lmn l<» the 
poiicr. 

She is nochlc of lautU'hmK 
both i**« and piopcller driven air- 
craft off h°r tour acre flight 
lin k, and oner.itinf' independent 

of supply i! •••■it for fxti'mW 
; poriotl;. 

i.i l tr M<>i|iii>rianoan, 
i h**r wTfir t*i arc •vln'dulod 

jt.»\i' i |v>!',n Ttirk«*>. Italy and 
! Framv. 

GET LOTS 
.WITH W? 

• UT U. S. SAVINGS 
■ONDS — PROTECT 

TOUK FUTURE 

t TO I II AVHACI M t§ _ 

Ham Shank Half 11 41C 
• TO I II AV|#ACI ^ C _ 

Ham Butt Half “ 45C 
• outstanding valui 

Ham Shank Portion “ OlC 

WHOLE 
• LB. 

HAM CENTER 
SLICES f ■ M 

i 
"SUPER-RIGHT" 10 TO 16 LB. AVERAGE FRESH 

PORK LOINS ■ 
WHOLE 

• LB. 39 
S f B-Lb 
RIB HALF 

S to Bib 
LOIN MALE l. 39c 

LOIN END PORK ROAST 
PORK BACK BONES 

i. 43c 
29c 
29c 

PORK CHOPS 
Leon 

END CUT 
• LB. 

Center Cut 
Rlt 

• LB. 

Center Cut 
LOIN 

• LB. 

FROZEN 

MEAT DINNERS* 39c 
• ALLGOOD BRAND NO - 1 SLICED 

COMET RICE 
SHORT GRAIN LONG GRAIN 

’«■ 18c ~ 43c ~ 19c 47c 
IN QUARTER POUND PRINTS 

Mazola Margarine « 39c 

ntoztN. mAotns 

Medium Green Shrimp “ 69C 
concintkatio frozen l|F^ 
A&P Grape Juice c« 35C 
A»P CMOPPiO OB A*P FBOZIH 

_ ^ C _ 

Whole Leaf Spinach 4 45C 
SULTANA WHOLE GREEN BEANS 3 ^ 49c 

RED RIPE — MOUTH SMACKING 

^ WATERMELONS 
>0* SALADS AND SLICING 

! TOMATOES “ 25C 
J ZKSTV ANO JUICY — IOCAL MM SUMMIR MVfftAGU 

LEMONS 

WHOLE 
MELON 

ritfSM GRICN 

CABBAGE 

12 1 

99c 
“• 13c 
35< 

PICK Of CAROLINA WNOU 14», VV_ 
SWEET PICKLES 

' jS'oVC 
CATES fRESM KOSHER 

DILL GHERKINS ’tt-25c 

FANNINGS MANS 
_ *> ,50. Sr_ 

BREAD and BUTTER PICKLES Z’5£ 45c 
Carolina bcautv ^ 
SUPER-SWEET GHERKINS ><*• 

ANN PAGE FRESH 

MAYONNAISE 

WONDERFOIL ALUMINUM WRAP ^ 65c i 

“SUPER-RIGHT’ LUNCHEON MEAT 3» s1.00 
CHARCOAL URIQUETS *w -49c ” 89c i 
JANI MIKII ,u. 

APPLE PIES ^ 39c 
JANI PARK!* ,v 

SPANISH BARS 9c 
NESTLES CHOC BARS 10 & 39c 1 

SPAGHETTI A MEAT BALLS 2 49c 

I Jar “jC 
ANN PAGE 

I KETCHUP 

| 3 ■■ 49c 
IONA CLING 

SLICED PEACHES 
WHITE 
HOUSE EVAPORATED MILK 

1J.fl Ot 
Co«\ In 

A C«rt«i 2 a 49c 

Colgate Soap Products t 
i 

A-JAX CLEANSER .... 2 i^t47c 
FLORIENT DEODORANT » 59c 
FAB DETERGENT »* 34c 81c 

COLD WATER oil_ A 43c 

A-JAX DETERGENT_£2. 81c ' 

A-JAX CLEANER V 39c ST* 69c 

BLUE SUPER SUDS_S&. 57e 

VEL LIQUID..... Ur- 37c if* 63c 
, 

I 


